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ABSTRACT°
An attempt was made to identify variables associated

with black mothers in a high risk community-who stayed on welfare,
who moved off welfare, who moved on and lolf welfare, and who 'did not
participate in welfare. Three kinds of variables were explored.to
explain such variations in welfare participation: (1) social origin
characteristics, (2) social and personal characteristics, and (3)
each woman's family situation. Data from, nterviews condurtedin 1975"
with 826 black women who had participated inthe 1967 Woodlawn study
of.mothers or mother surrogates of,first grade children are included
in the present study. The 1975 interviews focused on the same four.

`broad categories of information that had been studied in 1967, with
the alditional category of stressful events that.mighipave occurred
to. amily member since 1967. This report focuses on The mother's

v account of her own mental health, her activities,, her values, and the
. Umily's socioeconomic. and occupational circums.tances, composition,

r4i4ton, and activities. A six-item index of welfare status was
constructed to provitle an indication of the respondent's welfare
dependency over time; Welfare,staps was cross-tabulated with various
background personal, and family characttristics to providt a
descriptive analysis of welfiFe status. The multivariate impact of
these characteristicZon

importance
status was subsequently. examined.

Results, indicating the mportance of family type. in infAiencing
welfare status and the contradicting finding's of the Moynihan Report
(1965); are discussed. (Author/RH)
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The expansion of the welfare program duridg the 1960's and the

early 1970's has attracted much attention by social scientists,

-who have studied the impact of the welfare system on society (Janowiti,

1976);the relationship of the labor market and the welfare system

(4ilensky and Lebeauic, 1965), the social control function of welfare

(Cloward and Piven,-1971) and the impact of job traiping on welfare

recipients (Klausner, 1972).

Characteristics of welfare reagents that di.kinguish them fAm' -

persons not on welfare have received inadequate attention from'sbcial

scientist's. A focus on individuals withln.a high risk, population for

welfare obse7ed at two points intime may reveal not'614y the InS'
o

fluenCes crucial to participation in a weltare program but also what

distinguishes those women whO stay on welfare, those Women who move off

welfare, those women who Move on welfare arid those women who do not,

-4 receive welfare. The aim of this study is to examine these influences.f

. ...

., The pqpula;ionVor this study consists of such,16 high risk popu-
. 1 ,

lation observed at two pointOin time eilt years apart. Woodlawn, a'
.,

black community on the south side of Chicagoiis where tir: women in
.- : 46 -

( this study lived in 1966f67. t,Woodlawn had the fifth highest .percentage
f

C of families receiving,public aid. among.Chicamls 76.communityareas;

.

23.2 percent of Wbodlawn
s
families Were receiving aid in 1969 as

1
compared to 7.4 percent for the City of Chicago as a whole (Council

for Community SerVices'in Metropolitan Chicago, 1975)..

r An.aim of this research, then is to examine individual charaCteris-

ties that may help explain par0EipatiOn in the'welfare program in a
! - ,, _

.

1... ,

)

. 1.'".k,
5
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A.

high risk community: who stays,on welfare, who moves on welfare,'who

*
moves off welfare and.who does not participate at all. 'Three kinds of .

variables are explored that may account for such'varitions in welfare

participation.
,

1. Social origin characteristics may influence later welfare

,

status. These include whether a woman's parents received,

welfare while she was growing up, the period in/which she

grew up, the region of the country where she grew up, and the

'size of the place where she grew up.

2. Social and personal characteristics may reflect differing

needs with regard to welfare. Her health,°1evel of education,
.\

. A. . .

,

. / and geographic mobility ap'the personal variables, we texamine

in relation to welfare status. A I

-''
t --

3. Finally, the woman's family situation--family.type, numberof

-children and presence of preschool children--might affect her
h

welfare i)articipation.

Study Population

4.8

.

.0f the12.42.parents of the first- graders that were interviewed in, --,-..%.

. . .

).1 . I

1967 In connection wfth'ihe Woodlawn study, 937 mothers or mother stir-.
- .., .

/
rogates were reihterviewed in 1975. Interviews were designed to collect

i
0. ..

. . .

data from all the mothers or mother surrogates of all the 1966-67
0. o a

first graders in WoodLawn concerning four broad realm of information:
. .A,

T ..,

1. child-rearingbpractices of the family and,family interactions with
. . .

the child, 2. the Mother's rating's of the first grade child's social.
P. ..N, *, 4

- `
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/ social adaptational status and psychiatric symptomato1ogy0,3. the

. mother's account of. her own mental health, her activities, her values

and-.---the family's socioeconomic and occupational circumstance,

family composition, religion and family activities: Only the third

and fourth category of variable's. will be considered in the present

work.

In'the spring and summer of01967, interviews were conductedn

the homes of the respondents by trained NationaliOpinion Research

'Center 1.1terviewers. The interviewers were women and were black.

In 1975, these same womei were reinterviewed in their homes.

The same four realms of information were obtained with an additional

category.-of the stressful events that might have.occurred to a family

member since 1967. The interviews were conducted in the summer and

fall,of 1975. The Institute of Social Action, a Chicago-based sur-

vey research firm, conducted the interviews. Again, the interviewers

were black women who were trained interviewers. A few. interviewers

'participated in both waves of the interviews:

Of the 937 Women interviewed in 1975, 826 were actually the

mothers (asdistinguisharfrom grandmothers, guat;dians'or aunts)
4

interviewed in 'both 1967 and 1975 and will be included'in the study

Ropulation. _

These women have the following characteristics
4

in common: (1)

t they all lived' in Woodlawn in 1967; (2).they all lived in Chicago or

the surrounding area in 1975; (3) they all had a child' in a first grade

classroom in a Woodlawn school in 1967;,(4) they are all blatkand .

75) tbey,have X11 been interviewed at two points in time, 1967 and 1975.

7 .
,
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This paper concerns the effects of womenis social origins, social'

1-
.and personal characteristics, health status and family circumstances

4

'on their Income sources. Women in the slue geographic area, of similar

age, each with a child in First Grade in 1966-1967,'but ,having differing

income sources, will be compared. First, however, I will describe the

/ welfare variable.
s,

Welfare: HoW it is-defined.

Welfare status is 4etermi,ned by the main sourde(s) of income' of

the respondent. In the 1967 interviews,we isked the 'respondents
=

for their main qource of income; but in 1975, we asked for the main

sources of income--i.e. we allowed for more than one main source.

Although the information from the two years is, for this reason,

not exactly comparable, the folkowing comparisons may be made: In

both years the most frequently reported main sources of income'are

wages or salary and Aid to Families of Dependent Children (AFDC).

. 'See Table h Less than 10 percent of the respondents listed any

other category as a main income source, in either interview. More

respondents said.in 1967 thee wages or.salary cias the main source of

income, 63.9 percent, than did in 1975, 59.4'percent,. even though -

they could have included more than one source of income in the
. . ,

latter interview. This decrease of almok five percent probable

reflects the increase in the unemployment rate between 1967 and 1975.
0

In this study, those women are consideredas welfare recipients

who reported either General Welfaie Assistance or 'AFDC as a main source

AI
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Table 1.

Status of the Follow-UpMother Interview

6

N . Percentage
)4"

Completed Interviews= ,937 75.4

Moved Out of Chicago 81 6,5

Follow-Up
1

Student Deceased
4 0.31

Refusals ,
74 6.0

p
Cannot Locate, 146 11.8

...- 1242 100.0

.

r
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of income. No other women are considred welfare recipients. In 1967,

266 respondents (32 percent) were receivirig' welfare and 566 respondents

(68 percent) were not.

In 1975; of th392 women who reported either General Welfare

Assistance or AFDC, 138 reported at least one additional source of

income. Hence, instead of dichotomizing indome source, I'tricllotomized. .

it: Welfare'only, Welfare'plus another source of income, and Not

,receiving welfare. Table 2 show# the additional sources of income

reported by those` receiving Welfare. Mose women reporting welfare

as a main source of income reported it as the only source; wages

or salary is the most frequent'additionalsource.

In summary, Table 3 shows the distributions of welfare status

from 1967 and 1975. In 1967,/32

welfare was their main source of

The increase in probably due to

this population; rAther than to

sources in.the two years.

A r %

STABILITY OF WELFARE STATUS

percellt of the woemn reported that

income, and in 1975, 46.1 percent.

an increase in welfare received in

the differentf way we asked about income

grethe women who in 1967 (timed) received welfare the same
-.

women who were receiving,it in 1975 (time 2),OPis welfare status
. ,

in
t...

temporary and transient n this population? Table 4 shows the cross
t ,

4.e .

tabulation of the main sources of %come for 1967 and 1975 .About

half the women who reported being on welfare in 1967 report. welfare

10

/
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as their only source of income in 1975; another 0 pe'rcent are still

receiving welfare even though they have #n additional source of income.

4
Over 70 percent of those who did not receive welfare in 1967 are not

. .

receiving welfare in 1975. Thus, while there is some redistribution

betwecnthe welfare. and not-welfare categories, there is.a fairly
-a v 1 .'

strong tendency for women to.be in the same welfare category in 1975

as in 1967.

AN INDEX OF WELFARE SUS

T---
A six item index of welfare status has been4constrUcted that

e provides an indication of the respondent's welfare dependency over

. time. An individual on welfare at neither time is considered the

least welfare dependent, and 'an individual on welfare at both times is

. ' ,considered the most welfhre dependelt. An individual'who is.on welfare
. - . -

t

at one time and not on welfare at the other time is considered as

either increasing or decreasing her welfare dependency and is ranked

accordingly: Receiving welfare as well as another source of income

is con;idered as more welfare dependent than not receiving welfare at

.
,

all, but less welfare dependent than only,receiving welfare.

.

-1,= On welfare, time,l; only supported 17 welfare; time 2 (N=140).

2 = Not welfare, time 1; welfare only(time 2 (N=101)-

....

3,= Welfare, time 1; welfate and other, time 2 (N=78).
. ::

.

4 = Not welfare, time 1; welfare and other, time 2- (N=58).
-,.

°

5 = Welfare, time 1; not'welfare, time 2 .. : (N =47). .

.

. . .1

6 = Not welfare, time 1; not welfare, time 2 (N=395.

,

11

1'
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, The main principles for theabove ordering are as follows: (1)
/ 4.,

. d
time 2 welfare'stAus ieta higher priority in,ple ordering than does

trite 1 welfare status; Chagge in welfar status:, then, is ranked.

according to whether an individual increases or decreases her welfare

,

status between-timel'andltime 2. (2) The ranking from the most

welfare dependent to the least welfare dependent goes from only4,

supported by welfare, to supported by welfare and another source

of income to not, supported by welfare. For,exathplei.category 2

and.3 above are ranked as they ate because the tite 2 welfare status

(welfare and other) of'category 3 is less, welfare dependent than the

. ,

time 2, welfare status of category 2 (welfare only). However,

category 4is.ranked,higher than category 3 because evdn tholigh the

'time 2 welfare status is the,same,the category 4 time 1 welfare status'

Knot supported by welfare)is less welfare dependent than the category

- 3 time 1 welfare status (welfare only).
, ...W..

In this.peper, I examine- welfare status in relation to die women's
4

. .- .

social origins, their personal characteristics, and their family
,

I. 0-
) ,situation. The primary analytic tool will be .crosstabulaet i of

'

welfare status with the various background, personal and family -'

characteristics; this will provide a,descrip.tive analysis. of welfare

status. Subsequently, we will examine the multivariate irdpact of

8 these characteiistics on welfare status.

tot

V,.

1-2
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This study differs from manfother studies of poverly and welfare

in two respects: 1) It is a-two-wave study based on interviews with

the"same respondents at two points in time that are. eight years apart.

2)' The respondents are all from the same neighborhood, are all black,
4 ,

kand all have children. The differences found, then,.may, be attributed

to the variations that do exist within this relatively homogeneous

popdlation, rather tRan to the characteristics that distinguish it

as a collectivity from the rest of society.

SOCIAL ORIGINS

II

A major reason for studying how an individual's social origins

relate to iglfare status is 'to show the relation of one's life chances

9

to the social circumstances--parental background, tegional variations,

urban 'Vs. rgral variations- -in which he is broughtup. The study of

social originsbrelates a present to a past social position, 'and attempts

to help answer the 4ore general question of how individuals come to

occupy different social positions. The major. objectives of much of

the research on:social origins have been to describe and: to account

for the amount and pattern'ofmobil#y in society as a whole, and to

identify thos% mariiableS re4ted to individual mobility. For Present
I

purposes, the questions become, that people-ate welfare recipients?

and Does the longitudinal course of welfare status for women with

different social origins-differ?
r

Studies of,intergenerational social' mobility, whiCh have compared °

occupational positions of parent and offspring have attempted to

13. 1.6

,
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In discussing the reasons for mobility between the bottom third

of the stratification system and the other two-thirds, Miller and Roby.

(1970) conclude that only a longitudinal study of families with an

oversaMpli4 of the poor-and nerpoor can provide answers.

In a mOre recent review of social problems research, while Kohn

(.197,6) credits research on poverty for challenging the basic assumpbion.

.6:100k

that the causes of poverty lie in the poOr, he makesk suggestions about

what(is needed in future research. He cites the need:for,studies.

would focus on the psychological impact of change in%the life-circumstances

44

of~ individuals.
4

Thus, the adv*antages of this study lie, hart, in its adequate
. %

sample _size, observations of ,the same individll at two points in time,
% .t, 4V .

.

a high proportion of poor in the sample,,its focus on what influences

welfare, and its focus'on the psych6logiCl impact of'welfare and change

)
in welfare.

Women in the same geographic area, of similar age, each with a

chifdin first grade in a Woodlawn school in 1966-67, but havingt

different income sources will be compared. Welfare statul is the'

central variable in this research.

Wqlfare: How it is defined

Welfare status is determined by the main source(s) of income of e

Jf

the respondent. In the 1967 interviews, we asked the respondents for

their main source of income; but in 1975, we asked.for the main sources

of income--i.e. we allowed for more than one main source. Although the

information from the two interviews is, for this reason, not exactly

14
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comparable, the`folloWIng comparisons:may be made: In bcith years the

.

most*frequenlly reported main sources of income are wages pr salary N
arid Aid to Families of Dependent Childreh (AFDC). See Table 2. Less

'than 10 percent of 'the respondents listed any qthelicategory as a
0

main ,source in either interview.' More respondents said in 1967 that

wages or'salary was the main source of income,: 63.9 percent, than did

- \
,

'in 1975, 59.4 percent, even though they could,haveincluded more than
.

. '
. .

.

'one..source of income in the latter interview. This' decrease of almost
%

. .

,..- five percent reflects the increase in the unemployment rate between________

1967 adr19i$.

In this study; tho'se.women are considered as welfare recipients

who reported either General Welfare Assistance or AFDC as a main source

of income,. No other women are considered welfare recipients. In

266 repp:ondents(32 percent) were receiving welfare and 566.respo

(68 percent) were not.

In 1975, of the'392 women who reported either General Welfare

Assistance or AFDC', 138 reported at last one additional source of

96\7,

ents

.

income. Hence,.instead of dichotomizing income source, it is,tricho.:-.

tomized in 1975: Welfare only, Welfare plus another source of income,
0.

and Not receiving welfare. Most women reporting ytlfare as a main

source'of income reported it as the only source; wages or salary is

the'most frequenXgtdditional source.

.

fci.

In summary, in 1967, 32 percent of\ the women reported that

welfare was their main source of income, and in 1975, 46.1 percent.

H. The increase is probably due to an increase in welfare received in'

this population, rather than to'the different way we asked about income-
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Table 2

Distribution of Main Source(s) of Indome
for 1967 and 1975

Main Source of Income (1967), 1/4

Wage's, Salary 63.9 (532)

Business, Profession 1.2 (10)

Social Security 1.7 (14)

Government PensiOh (4),

Private Pension 0.2 (2)

lad Age Assistance 0 (0)

.Gederal Welfare Assistance 1.7_ (14)

Aid to Families of Dependent 30.3 ,(252)

, Children

Interest, Dividend, Insurance 0.1 (1)

Sent/ 011 (1)

Cash Contributions 0.2 (2)

Percentages are column p6rcents

;

Main Sources of Income(197

Yes , No

Wages, Salary 59.4 (490) 40.6 .(335)

Business, Profession 1.0 (8) 99,0 (817)

PP.

Social Scurity 9.1- (75) 90.0 (750)

Government Pension 2.3 (19) 97.7 (806)

Old Age Assistance 0.4 -13) i 99.6 (82.2)

Alimony/Child Support. 3.8 (31) 96.2 (794)

General Welfare Assistance 4.8 (40) 9'5.2 (785)

Aid to Families of Dependent 42.6 (352) 57.4. (475)

Children

Cash Contibutions 6.3 ,.(53) 93.7' (773)

Other '4.4 (36) 95.6 (789)

Percentages are row percents'

16
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sources,in:the-two years. The AFDC rolls were increasing in.Chicago
.

'k..
.

. .
'during atleast part of that time period. There was a 53 nrcentage

.

increase in AFDC welfare in Chicago from 1964-1969 (Piven and Clowerd,
. . -

, ,...

1971).

1,

Stability of Welfare Status

Are the women who -in 1967 (time 1) received welfare the same

women who were receiving it in 1975 (time 2), or is welfarestatus

temporary and transient-in this population? Table 3 shows the

cross,tabulation oftheain sources of income for.1967 and 1975.-
.

About half the women who reported being on welfare in 1967 report'

welfare as'their only source of income in 1975; another 30 percent

are'still receiving welfare even though they have an additional

t.

source of income. Over 70 percent of those who did not receive welfare

f

in 1967-are not receiving welfare in 1975. Thus, while there is some

redistribution between the welfare and not-welfare categori1es,there

is a fairly strong tendency for women to be in the sane welfare

category in: 1975 as in 1967.

\

An Index of Welfare Status
0

A six itep,index of welfare status has been constructed 'that

provides an'fadication of'-the respondent's welfare dependency over

time. An individual on welfare at neither time is considered the

least'welfare dependentand an individual pn welfare'at both times

. 17.



'Table

Sources of Income of Women in
1967 and in 1975

1987 Source

4

Wages and

4

II

v.

I

Other . Welfare r

,-- .

Wages and other 70.9,

_-,

-,44-

`*
'37.7

(Not Welfare) '(398) (47)

'1975 Welfare and other 10.7 29.4
Source (60) (78)

Welfare Only 18.4 52.8'
(103) (140)

Total 67.9 32.1
561. 265

.4%

. Percents are column percents
of

t

Total

, 53.8
445

Ve!7

-29.4
. 243

826
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s considered the most welfare dependent. An individual who is on

elfare at ong time and not on welfare at the other time is con-
1

idered as either increasing or decreasing her welfare dependency

nd is ranked accordingly. Receiving welfare as well as another

source of income is considered as morefaeliare dependent .than not

1 .receiving welfare anall, but less welfare dependent than wily

eceiving-wel f

1 = On welfare, time 1; only supported by welfare, 'time 2 (N=140).

0 1

2 = Not welfae, time I; welfare only, time 2 (N=101).

3 = Welfare, time 1; Welfare and other, time-2. (N=78).

4 = Not Welfare, time' 1; welfare and othe time 2 (N=58).

5 = Welfae, time-1; not welfare, time 2 (N=47).
K

._.>

6 = Not welfare, timej; not welfare, time 2 (N=395)..
r

The main principles fo the above ordering are as follows: (1)

,
.

time 2 welfare status gets ...

gher priority in the ordering than does

time 1 welfare status. Chan in welfare status, then, is ranked

according to whether an individual increases or decreases her welfare

dependency between time 1 and time 2; (2) the ranking from the

fare dependent to the least welfare dependent goes from only supported

by welfare, to supported by. welfare and another source of income to

. not supported by welfare. For example, cate ry 2 and 3 above are

.

ranked as they are'because the time 2 w- are status (welfare and ,

other) of category 3 is'kess welfare dependent than the time:.2, wel-

fare staius)of categorj2 (welfare only). However, categpry 4 is

ranked higher .than category 3 because their time 1 welfare statuses

differ. Women in category 4 were not receiving welfare at time 1

while those category 3rwere.

19
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We will.examine individual characteristics that may help explain
l '')

''
"....., ,

participation in the welfare program in a high risk community: who

- stays on welfare, who moves on welfare, who movesoff welfare and who

does not participatf at all.' Four kinds of variablescare explored

, 41P

that mayaccount for
4

such variations in welfare participation.

u

1. Social-origin characteristics_may influence later

A

welfare status. These include whethera woman's

parents received welfare while shewas growing up,

the region of the country where'she grew up, and

the size of the place where she grew up.

21. Social and personal characteristics may reflect

differing needs with regard to welfare. Her age,

level of education, and geographic mobility aye

the personal variables'we examine in relation

to welfare status.

3. The physical and psychological well-being of the

respondent may affect_the women's'motivafion and

ability .to seek and gain employment.

4., The woman's family situation;-family type, number

of children andAaresence of preschool children--

might affect her welfare participation.

We wfll first examine crosstabulationsof welfarestatus with

the various background, personal and family oilharacteristics; this will

provide a descriptive analysis of Welfare status. Subsequently, we

will examine multiple regression analyses with,welfare as the depen-
,

dent variable and a' ne the combined impact of these characteristics

on welfare status.

1

.
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Social Origin's
'0 ,

A major reason for studying how an individual's social origins

relate to welfare status is to show the relation of.one's life chances

tothe social circumstances -- parental background, regionil variations,
.....,-

__

urbarLys. rural variations - -in which he is brbught up. The study of

.

-.social,originsrlates a present to a past social position, dad attempts

to help answer the More general question of how individuals cOmAlto

occupy different. social positions. The.major objectives of.mdch of the

restArch on social origins have been to deSribe.andto account.for the

\'amount and pattern of mobility ip society as' i-wholei and to identify

those variables related to individual mobility. For present rposes,

the questions become, do social origins differentiate those who are

_welfare recipients from those who are not and does the longitudlnal

course of welfarestatus for women, with different social originA-differ?.
.4.

'Studies of intergenerAtiOnal social mOility, which have cOmpared'-,,

'a.

$

A

occup tional positionp_sof parent and offspring, have attempted to .
, -..

. . .

measure the extentto which social position, is determinea by the

,
.

social position of the family of orientation (Blau and Minoan, 1967, .

, .

Goldhammer, 1968). Much has been made of statistics that inEliCate that -

.A large proportion- of welfare recipients families of orientation

that also received welfare payments. Proponents of t ono t that
I

the:poor have a distinctive cultural system that *is passed. frop'generation

to generation - the "culture of poverty" - have used At evidence the

continuity-across generations of families on relief._'

21
4
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t4

Burgess and Price (1963).found that up to 4p percent of famine;

on AFDC came from families of orientation that were theiselves on
I

relief rolls! However, a Study by New -York -(1968) reported a
t

much lower percentage; 15 percent of mother on *elfare-(2f percent of

black mothers) reported that their parents had received.puthic assistance:4

144-(1,975) compared three groups:of Cook CotAntY,'Illinois,

'wet re recipieritsthose setting on welfarethose staying on and'

those getting offadd found that placement of an individual into oneAirr".
6

of these groups was not related to whether her guaitian'hat received
.

k
aid.

tr.

This evidence is. difficult. It .is less theft.consistent;'but

4
even if there were repeatedly high proportiOns of welfare recipients

0 4

coming from families of orientation°ihat,received welfare, such

evidence would-not demonstrate the "cultutei,o6oVerty.6 Studies

Of intergenerational mobility, in general, inditate that, although there

is considerable intergenerational movement'uP and-down thesocial ladder,
4-

4
many children hold, as adults, thesame'occupationhlrankirig'aa their

parenls. One would notexlIct welfare families=to4ffe in this re-

gard.

In asking about the welfare status of a woman's family of ardente-
.

' I '10 ,
-

tion, we expecethat there is some relatioft between it and her ozm wel-

/4

fare status; we are more interested in'the strength of.fhe relatipn.

Another serial origin chara3teristic which may differeptiate women

on welfare from women not on welfare is theregion of the where
e

they grew up. Past literature is inconsistent aboutthe relationship
t

that we Might expect from this socidi. origin variable and welfare

. 1

status. Both social q!,ientists and the news media have asserted

22 .4
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that higher welfare payments in the North have encouraged b1,9tks to

vto migrate there from the South. Matza (1971) desAcribes what he calls

the "disreputable poor":as including recent arrivals to the cities, among

them, southern klacks who haye recently arrived in the North.

Moynihan (19684was,more explicitdbObtthe tOnnectIonbetween

4

ST

-4

higher welfare payments in'the North and black migration. Be

stated, (p.28) "the differential in payments between jurisdictions. .

has to encourage some migration toward urban centers in the.North."

Authors in both Time Magazine (1972) and The ipall Street JotIrnal

(Garnett; 1971) have assumed that southern blacks are attracted to

the North because welfare payments are better. If these speculations

are rrect then we would expect that women raised i he South

wou be more likely to be welfare recipients than those who grew

up in the North..

HoWever, in a study conducted in the six U.S. cities with the

t

largest black poPulatidns, Long (1971) found that blacks most

likely to be poor and on welfare in'any city were those born and

o :'
.

raised in,that city. Only the most recent arrivals in a city from the

Sopth were found to have rates of pove and welfare dependency as

high as blacks born anil .raised there. Long concluded that black

migrants have accounted.for a proportionately smaller increase ).n the

welfare rolls than native black residentp.

In a recent' article, 4Liebersor (1978) shows that many southern

black who migrate North- and who do not fare well in the North retvrn

again )to the South. Hence, in our.study those respondents who were

a.
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4

rafted in the South and, who were still' in the Chicago area at

time of the second interview may really be those who have been more

successful in the North, and we would 'expect them to be'less'welfare

dependent.
,'

Whether the respondent grew up in e rurallgttting an,.urban

. .

setting, a small town or a medium sized city may alsb affect her, welfare 0

. - 77---T-

.

status. -these who describe northward migration fdrthe sakeof better

"

r r.

welfare payments, imply that the Change from a rural to ,an urban seating,
,

too, influences welfare'status, becauSe women who have giown up in a

rural area would not as Able to cope with housing and employment in

a city, and are more likely to depend on welfare agencies for assistance.

- McEltath (1965) in discussingimigration status refers to this change--'

.

the.-textent to which residential mobility represents mobility acrNs social

boundaries-- an'Appalachian miner's move to Chicago, to an urban, -

environment, is, presumably, more unsettling Vim! a New Yorksuburbanite

to a Chicago Suburb.

How much do past social positions and experiences niluenceyel-
0 `'

:fare status ? - ;this, is the major -issue here concerning b ckground'

characteristics. If social origins are highly correla ed wAh

--*elfare status, then, one would assume, in this population that

ippact of current characteristics and circumstances is lessened;
.

the women's current roles and statuses art not as important in determining

'their individual .b eh vior as thetokines of earlier - circumstances.

If, on the other hand, social origins are not related to later Welfare!

stafus and behavior, then the importance of the more current'individual

/"
iv

circumstances is enhaneedv

24
r.
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Results

Whether their parents received welfare, whether'they'grey up in
,o
thc South, whether th4y grew,up in a rural or an urban arear-these

measures of.the women's social origins` ere examined in relation to

their-later welfare statu
4

i

In the 1975 intervie we asked the women "When you were growing. .

.
- , y"v__ .

.up, did your family-ever r iveany kind of aid from the county or
,

state (excluding GI benefit: " Answers to this question were the

bases for determining whethe ie respondents''fimilies had 'received

welfare.

About 18 percent of the:women reported that their families had

received welfare. (See Table 4.) Women who had never received

welfare were less likely to report that their parents had received aid than
ek

women who had received it; this relationship is statistically significant-

but weak. However, ttiv,differences among the welfare-reviving groups

are neither striking nor 'ptediatably -Ordered:. One would have

expected the women in group 1--wel6ie, time 1 and_ 2--to

.report tfte highest proportion of parents receiving aid= but three

, othei groups report higher proportions. >

Over half the respondedts (55.9.percent) grew up in the

South.
/
Whether they grew up in the North or in the South

did not relate to their later

evidence from'this population

welfare status. Thus, there _is no

that whether the women-were from the

North or the Southmade any difference to thek welfare status.

Eighty-eight percent of the Northerners were from Chicago.

Urban-rural differencaltdo not relate to welfare status.

4 Thee is a'tr nd that those who grew up in an urban area

seem more li ely to be on felfare at both tine 1 and time 2 than

2.5
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Table 4 L,

;.

'Welfare Status
by

Wh her Parents Received Welfare.

A

.

-03 Patents
Received
Welfare--

.

,

Parents
Did Not
Receive
Welfare

.

.

/ .

:Group 1: Welfare, Time 1 ail 20.7 79.3
.Time 2 .(29) (111)

V
Group 2: Not Welfare Time 1, 15.7 84.3 a

Welfare Time 2 (16) (86)

Group 3: Welfare. Time 1, 24.4 75.6 -
Welfar and 'Other, Time 2 : (19) J (59)

Group 4: Not welf re, Time 1,1
Welfare and Other, Time 2

26.Z
(16)

tr 73.3
(44)

Group 5: Weliare, TiMe I, 14. 25.5 74.5r
Not Welfare Time 2' (12) (351#

'Group 6: Not Welfare, Time 1- 4

14.0 88.0
and Time 2 (55)-- (338)

Total

Percentages are row percents

2

X = 12.37, 5 df.;

4

.

26 .°
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women from other areas but this is not statistically sifnificant.

One may!conclude from-these results that although there is some.

association, there is by no means a strong "relationship 1etween

- welfare status and the welfare status of the family of orientations

Little evidence appears here for a viCious circle of welfare in the

sense of "once in a welfare family, always in a welfare family."

Secondly, there is no relationship in this population between

being from the South and welfare status, or between being from a N.

1-LIal,areaand welfarestatus.4 Whatever the popular an d media image

a about the migration of blacks to northern cities, there is no

46$
. evidence in population that migrants from the South are more

likely to be welfare recipients than natives of the North. The

data do reflect, however, an influx of Southerners to the North,

. . .

as over half of the women reported having grown up in .the South._ .

Social origin characteristics, as we have measured them,

do not appear to have a strong impagt on later:welfare-status. We
a

needapo .look further for social and personal, well-being and family
1r

A

characteristics,that influence welfare etatuses of women in this

. population.

Social and Personal Characteristics'

6

/7
Inthis section, I wil1ereview some of the social and personal

46

characteristics associated by past studies either with the partWer--

pation of women in the labor force or with receiving welfare assistance.

While, in theory, labor force participation sad receiving welfare are

not mutually exclusive, in this population the two hive every strong.
- -

2.7



inverse relation. 'Almost all the women who were welfare recipients

were nclimp the labor force (99.46 percent), and 70 percent of the

women not receiving welfare were in the labor force. I include among
O

those in the labor force both those women who have a job and also those

who are actively looking for work or are timporarily unemployed.

Education

Length of schooling has been an important variable inlits relation
_

ship to both labor force participation of women and welfare status.

In the United States as a whole, a far larger proportion of educated

women are in the labor force than are less educated women (Women's

Bureau, 1969). In a comparison of 447 welfare mothers with 102 working

mothersin- families without husbands, there was a larger proportpon

of high schobl graduates among the working women (Klausner, 1972):

In a study of social mobility among.urban blacks, Peterson (1974)

found education to be strongly associated with upward mobility. He

states, "Education promotes upward mobility for the poor; lack of it

promotes downward mobility for the nonpoor" (p. 58). Several

studies have recently challenged the assumption that there is a

strong influence of education level on social mobility (Jencks, et al.

1972; Boudon'1974). However, there may be a stronger relationship

between education and social mobility in populations that are relatively

homogeneous with regard to important social criteria.:ap Peterson's
\\ .

study of urban blacks or this study of Woodlawn women, we are more

likely to observe a relationship between education level,and social

mobility than in the data based on national samples sua--a..\91at used

by Jencks et al. or Boudon.

2.q'
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How important is educatioli in influencing welfarestatus? One
S{

' way to examine this queitionis,to compare the education of the ,different

,

categoriep of welfare women. If education influnces welfare status
,4

.

than we would predict that women on welfare at 'time 1 but not at
!, - ,

,,
time 2 have more schooling than women on welfare at both times and that

.0b

women not receiving welfareat time 1 but receiving it at time 2 have

lesg education than women not on welfare at either time.

The respondents reported in each interview the last grade in

school that they had completed. Since level of.education changed for

Very few of the women between the 1967 and 1975 interviews, I use

here only the levels reported in 1967. These women, for the most part,

are mothers who have finished their schooling; so it,is reasonable that

thT education levels should hot change between times 1 and 2.

About 41percent of the regpondents had finished high school.

The percentage having finished high school was differentially dis-

.40"'
tributed by welfare status.(see Table 51. Group 1 (Welfare,.time 1

4nd 2) had'the smallest proportion of high school graduates, while

Group 6 (Not welfare, time 1 and-) had the greatest--women in Group 6

were almost four times as likely to-have finished high school as, those

. tp Group 1. Women on welfare at time 1 but not time 2 (Group 5) were

more often high sChool graduates than were women on welfare at both

times (Group 1 and Group 3). Women not on welfare at 'time but on

welfare at time'2 (Group 2) were less often high school graduates than .

11
women not on welfare at either time (Group 6). Welfare status, including

. 'changes in reeeiving welfare, is strongly,related to haying finished

high school for'women.in this population. .

29



Table 5
.

Welfare Status and. Education Level

4

0

Educatiip 1967

Less Than High School

. . Welfare, Time 1 and
Time 2

Not Welfare Time.1,

WelfareTme 2

14.3
(20)

72.8' ' 27.2
°

.0
4

5) (28)

Welfare Time 1,
Welfare and Other, Time 2

Not Welfare, Time 1;
-Welfae and Other, Time 2

Welfare; TimAl,
Not-Welfare Time 2

Ndt Welfare, Time'l
and Time 2

74.4 25.6
(58) ; (20)

55.0 45.0
(33) (27)

46.8
(22)

Percentages are row percents.

0

s,

44.1
(175),

40

30
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Geographic Mobility

Geographic mobility usually suggests migration from one region to

another, or from one city to another. However, in writir(g on community

attachment and on the social order of cities, two other variables

become important: the length of residence within a community or

neighborhood and geographic mobility within a city.

Kasarda and Janowitz (1974) found that the length of residence of

individuals was the most powerful of five independent variables in

affecting local social bonds (the other four variables were population

size, density, social class and stage in the life cycle).

Johnston (1973) suggests thdt those who move frequently, even

within city boundaries, lead more lives.

Residential mobility hinders the development of local contacts and'
A

ties into community affairs. For child rearing women, a paucity of

such contacts may inhibit both job'opportunities themselves, and

the development of prerequisites to the undertaking of employment,

such as child care and transportation to work. We would expect more

residential mobility would be related to more welfarekdependency.

In this study, the measure of geographic mobility is basted on

' . the respondent's recollection of her mobility between the birth of her

child who was in first. grade in 1967, and time 1 itself, which was

the end of the first grade year. The geographic mobility score is

conibination of two measures of mobility obtained during the 1067

4

interview:" I)._the number of times the erespondent bad moved since the

birth of her first grade child; and 2) how long they had lived in Wood,

31
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lawn (their current residence). These measures 'were combined in a

single index of geographic mobility.

The resultt show that women on welfare at both time 1 and time 2,

had been more geographically mobile than the other women. (See Table 6)

Women on welfare at neither time 1 or-time 2 were more stable. It is

-important to note that this measure of geographic mobility refleL

mobility irior to time 1. The results indicate, then,/that women who

are welfare recipients at both times of contact had a history of moving

frequently and were, less likely to have established a stable residbroce

in either a house or a neighlt(orhood. In contrast, women who were on

welfare at neither, time appear to be women who by time 1 have established .

a stable residence.

Family Type

a

Family Characteristics

The family characteristics-of women have been strongly associated

to both labor force participation and w farg.status. While marital

status has been a secondary varia e in analysing-the male labor force,

it is fundamental in understanding the female labor force. Ekren

though the typical woman worker of today is a married woman of 40

(Women's Bureau, 1969), unmarried women who are heads of their families

are more.likely to be working than are wome6 who are married (Aorgari,

et al., 1962). Unmarried women pith children are more likelylto be welfare

1
In order to have the two measures ok_geographic mobility going in the -

same directioa, the number of times moved was -codge7M6'engt-O-MOVes-F--:---
1. move = 1, 2-3 moves_.-:,2, and"4 or more moves = 3 and the number of

years she had lived in Woodlawn were recoded so 7. or more years = 0,

476 years = 1, 2-3 years = 2, and.1 or less years = 3.

32
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Table 6

Distiibution of 'Geographic Mobility

by
Welfare Status*

e

Group 1: Wagare, Time 1 and
Time 2

Group 2: Not Welfare, Time 1,
.Welf4re, Time 2.

Group 3: Welfare, Time 1 '

Welfare and Other,. Time 2

group 4: Not Welfare, Time 1,
Welfare and Other, Time 2

Group 5: Welfare, Time 1,
Not Welfare Time 2

'

Group 6: Notyelfare, Time 1
and Time 2

Total

35.0
(49)

1,39.6

(40)

37.2
(29)

48.3

(28)

34.0
(16) .

63,3'

(250)

50.3,
(412)

65.0
(91)

60.4
(61)

62.8

(49)

51.7
(30)

6.6.0

(,31)

36.7
(145)

49.7
(407)

2

X = 54.83

o

5 df., < 0.0000

V
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recipients than other women. In fact, several studies of welfare

seem to assume that welfare recipiegtp are gingle women--whp are either,

separated, divorced, widowed callnever married--and do not mention

their marital status.

In Peterson's study (1974),'of occupational and economic molAity
ks
among urban blacks, being umarried was a highly unfavorable characteris-

, .

tic, strongly associated' with downward mobility for both men and women.

Morgan and his colleagues have recently reported that change in
4

family status- is.highly.asspciated with movement,into poverty. (New

I
York Times, July 17, 1977-) They studied income and income

distribution in the United States by following 5000 families over a

decade. One of the strongest predictors of entry into poverty is the

breakup of a family unit that results in a female- headed,, family.

Several:investigators have recently concerned themselves with the. i'
,.,

relationship between welfare status and family type. The concomitant

rise in the number of families headed-by women and the number of

welfare recipients,has led to speculation that the AFDC prOgram itself

has increased the number of female headed fepilies(Cutright and

,Scinzoni, 1973; Honig, 1974; Ross and Sawhill,'1975; and. Hannan, et al.,

1977). Ina comparison of metropolitan areas, Honi; found the the

_relative size_of_the_weifere payment was positively reiataiitsptha___

number of female- headed, families and to the proportion of women

1,
.0

receiving welfare payments. However, she concluded that while

welfare programs did seem to contain some incentives for family

dissolution, the vast majority of individuals who become welfare.

recipients were women never married or women who for a long time had'

been separated, r divorced.
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In a study of the experimental Income Maintenance programs,

Hannon, et al. 41977) examined the impact on marriage dlssolution ,t1

1 Iv

and remarriage. They found that, overall; income maintenance.
I

raises the rate of marital dissolution. that P

marital.decisions are much more responsive to short-term socioeconomic
t Mh

conditionsthin they or other social scientists would have anticipated.
. ,

-

. .1
While income maihtenance

z

programs differ in a number of ways-from 4,4. .'..
..0. '

welfare as used in this study, both provide an outside 'source of

economic support to certain families, and this similarity make the

findings from this income maintenance study relevant.

V .

The question these results raise for our study is,' how is

. ) e

family type related to welfare status? Ddes'the relationship
.

At, '\- .
114,

operate in both directions, i.e-, are women who decreasejheir welfare'

dependency between time 1 and time 2 as likely to change'their family

type as wnen.who increase their dependency during the nine year. 46

period?
s\

-
. s

The definition of family type for this study is based on the
.

1

t
,

definition used in earlier, studies of thistsame population of women.

Because of earlier results shoving the importance of any second adult

A

- in the family (Kellam,et al., 1977), I distinguish here only between

op

the respopdent alone household, a household in which the_respondent is.

,

.

the only adult and the respondent/seCond adult household, where there
0

/ a ..,

is at least one other adult. \ .
. . .

In alder to include change in family type-from time 1 to time 2

in Lhe-analysis4-four-different family types are, defined:
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;

1.' Respondent alone,, time 1; respondent alone, time 2 (N=184)
i ,/ ,

2. Respondent/second adult, time 1; respondent alone,,,
time/ 2 1.(4=153)*;

,

/ . .-,

go.,
o

. 3: Respondent alone, time - respondent/second adult,
, "

time 2' : .
.

(N=119)
.'% .

. ... .
r.:. -

4. Respondent/second adult, tItel; redp ondeht/second

adult, time 2 , \ .- (N=363)
. ,..-

The issue with regd,rd to
.
family type is how related it is to

welfare status and changein welfare status from time/1 to time 2. -

NuMfier and Age of Children

I f_
The number and age of children, have also been related' to both labor

forte participation, and welfare status. Bernard (1972) shows that
t'

for all women in the U.S. and for a sample of welfare women, women' are
C

f

more likely to be in the labor orcie if they havfewer children and
. -----

if they have, no presChool children..°Hayo (1975) showed that, in

sampre of Cook County welfare recipients, the 4number of/Children

. L-

predicted welfare status,,particula0.y for the more educated: Tor

"high school grgduates, the number of Children was strongly.rela4d

to being a continuous welfare recipienthile for women w&th only

a grammer school educattn, the number of children wasaptrelated

to whether they remain ed welfare cases.

)

Results

Table 7 Shows that every welfare category is associated with a

family type category consistent wiql the hypothesis that family type

and welfare,Ttus are very related-and-when_one changes the other

3_6
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also changes. Group 1 (welfare tithe,1 and 2) are much more likely.

,T9 be in respondent alone families at both time 1 and time 2 and

.less likely to be in respondent/seCond adult, respondent/secodd

adult families. Women not receiving welfare at time 1, but

receiving welfare at time 2 (Groups 2 and 4) are likely to have

changed4their family ty from respondent/second adult to respondent

alone. Similarly, men who changed from receiving to not receiving

welfare are more ften found in the family type that changes from -

respondent.alone to respondent/second adult. On table/ these cells have
gios

been indicatdd with a box.

This important result indicates that not'only is family type associ-

ated with becoming more welfare dependent but family type is also associ-

ated with becoming less welfare dependent--women who move off welfare

between time 1 and time 2 are more likely to change from being the, only adult

in their fawily to being one of two adults. This finding that getting

welfare is relateetta change in family type has-not been reportecfelsewhere.
.

Welfare status. is also.relate'd to the presence of preschoo' children

and the_number of children in the family. (Table 8). About. twice 1

as many women on welfare at both time 1 and time 2 (Group'1) had

preschool children at time 2 as did women who were on welfare at

neither time (Group 6). These woven all had first g'rader's at time 1--

the woman with a-preschooler at time 2 hadta sikteen year old as well.

More welfare women had- preschool children at time 1 also, but the

on welfare at both time§ were also more likey to have more.

difference was not so .great. . .

Wome

childrex.rd Table 8 OhOws the percentage of women who have

1

.1 37
o
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Table 7

Distribution of/tong -Term Family Type
,by Long -Term Welfare Status

,

-

..)

.

_

Q

Reqp.

Only
Adult,

-Time 1 and
Time 2

,

Resp_/
2nd Adult,
Time 1;

Resp. Only
Adult,
Time 2

Resp:
Only Adult
Time 1
Resp/2nd
Adult,
Time 2

.

Resp./ip./
2nd Adult,
Time,/
and
Time 2

Group 1: Welfare, Time 1 and .

Time 2

, /

Group 2: Nat Welfare Time 1,
- ,,

Welfare Time 2 ..

,

Group 3: Welfare Time 1,

Welfare and Other, Time 2.
.

Group 4: Not Welfare, Time 11
, Welfare and Other, Time 2

Group 5: Welfare, Time 1, ,

.Not Welfare Time 2 ,

.
,

, .

,Group 6: Not Welfare, Tithe 1
and Time 2

. .

Total

,

.._

,

10.7

(15)

1

17.9
(25)

5.9
(6)

9.3
(13)

4

24.8

(?(25)

-11.5
(9)

1 31.0
(18) .

-

2@3.4

(11)

62.1
(87)

44.9
(15)

42.3

. '(33)

.

15.5"
(9)

36.2
(17)

5.8
(23)

22.5
.(184)

3

1 54.51

(55)
.

14.1
(11)

,

.

J32.1
(25) '

17.2

-CIO)

36.2
(21)

2.1

(1) .

12.7

(50)

1;3.7

(153)

38.3
(18)

8.9

,(35)

.

14.5
(119)

...

'72.7

(287)1 .

44.3
(363)

Percentages are row percents
2x = 462.08

15 df.

p 0.0000 '

O
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Table 8
,

Welfariptatus by Whether Respondent had Presch;o1.Children,
- and Number of Children . .

Group 1: Welfare, Time 1 and
Time 2 a

. (L_---- N.14

Group 2: Not Welfare, Time', I,

'Welfa5e, Time 2
%..N=101

Group Welfare, Time 1,
Welfare and Other, Time,2

N=78
fr

*
Group 4: Not Welfare; Time 1

Welfare and Other, Time 2

. -N=58

Group 5: Welikre,,Time 1,

Not Welfare Tiem 2
0

N=.47

GrOup 6: Not welfare, Time 1
and Time 2

10'395

Total'

39

I

46.

Percentage of Respondents
Who Had Preschool

Children

1967 1975 '

, .
.

62.9 35.7

46. 32.7

73.6 34.6

58.6. 20.7

' : 63.8 10.6
.

woot-

.
.

53.4 ...1,- . 17.2

57.1
is

23.8

)(215 20.8k X2'34.60
5 df SU -

Percentage of Respondents
. with 4 or More

Childrqn

48.6

39.2

52.6

28.3

42.6

20.9\

X2-47.94

5df

4
As
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four or more children in 1967 distributed by we fare status.

.
. In summary, the family characteristics of women are strongly

'. . 4

associated igith-their welfare status. Change in family type relates
_ .

.

very strongly to .change in receiving welfare. The number of children
..../

and the presence of preschool children at time 2 were also related to

. .
. .

..''
:, -N--.

*welfare status. \
.

. .

Physical and Emotional Well-Being

Several studies have shown relationships between health dis--

abilities and poverty or welfare status. In Peterson's study of

mobility among blacks (1975), havxng a severe physical or mental

disability had a depressing effect on income, especially for a worajn

in a female-only household-=i.e., a household where the only adults

,,
were women. In addition, :women in female-only households-,reported

aea

disabilitiet nosh more fregdently (25 percent) than did men in male-

only households (14 percen0 or men or women in married households.
-

(less than 10 Rercent).

. . .

Cole.and Lejeune (1972) however, afgue that women on welfarg
. . .

perceive themselves as less healthy than other women as a way of

legitimizing their failure. According to these authors, being on

,iielfire is seen in society as a result .of personal failure; women on

welfare areprone to adopt the sick role in order to legitimig this
.

-failure.

albr 4
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Morgan et al. (1962), in a national survey, found that almost half

of those families in which the head of tge'family was disabled were

in the lowest category of income to need ratio. Of the seven likely

causes of poverty investigated having a disabled family head was the

second most predictive. 'Physical disability, thus, is consistently

related to poverty and to welfare.

Many investigators have reported a disproportionate number of

occupationally inadequate people among those defined as mentally ill

(McCaffrey, Cumming and Rudolph 1963, Dais, Freeman and'S#Mons 1957,

Monck 1963, Harrington and Wilkins 1966). Cumming. (1963), a psychiatrist,

pointed out that while it has been usual to think "...of phenomena such

as the inability to hold a job as the results of illness," this is also

evidence' of ego failur' and can equally be called a symptom of mental'

illness.

In 1967, we asked the respondents, "Does anyone in the household

have any illness or condition that has lasted a long time, or that-,

needs medicine regularly, or that limits their activity in any way?"

The respondent 'wtsdonsidered to be in the category..of "poor health"

if she answered that she herself had such an illness or condition.

All other respondents were considered in the category of "good health."

o

''42
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The health measure in the 1975 interview asked the respondents

to rank their health on a four-point scale from "very healthy" to

"not at all healthy." For the purposes'of these descriptive analyses,

those women are considered in the category of "good'health" who rated

themselves in either of the top two ranks; those women, are considered

in the category of "poor health" who rated themselves in either of the

bottom two ranks.
9

To see whether change o1 stability.in°welfare status

from time 1 to time 2 is.related to selfrassessments of health at

e
times 1 and 2, the health variables have been ordered in a fash4.on

similar to the index of wAfare status:

Poor Health, time 1; Poor Health, time 2 ''' (g=41)

Good Health, time 1;' Poor Health, time 2 (N=145)

Poor Health, time 1; Good Health, time 2 (N=46)

Good Health, time 1; Good Health, time 2 (11597)

The majority of women., in fact, report good health at both time

1 as time 2 (see table9). The group of the most welfare dependent

.% ..

women has the highest proportion reporting poorhealth at times 1 and

2, and the lowest proportion reporting. good health at both times. The
. ,

least welfaie dependent women (Group 6) report the best health. These

results, then, indicate that there is a relation. between health and' .

, .
r .,

welfari. Neither the explanation that bad health leadOm men to become
,., ..

. i, .
. ,

welfare recipients hor that' welfare recifienfsrppbrt,bad health for

some other reason is clearly supportable from the data.

In both interviews we asked the women to state how often they felt

(1) sad and blue and (2) nervous and tense. The scale'for ea-th item

4.
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Tablec. 9

Distribution of Repo'rts of Health'
, by Welfare Status

cZN

. .

,

. , . .

.

.. Poor'
Health
Time 1
and
Time 2

tioon

Health
Timis 1;

Poor

'Health
Time 2

.

Poor
Health
Time 1;
Good
Health
Time 2

.

Good
Health
Time 1
'and

Time 2
.

Group 1: Welfare,_Time 1 and
Time 2 . ,

n =140

Group 2:. Not Welfare Time 1,
t,. Welfare Time 2 ,

s

n=101
,

Group 3: Welfare Time 1

Welfare and Other, Time 2
. 'n=78 .

(

Group 4: Not Welfare, Time 1,
Welfare and Other, alme'.2
n=58

.

.

Group 5:. Welfare, Time 1, ,

Not Welfare Time 2
. n=47

Group 6: Not We fare, Time 1
and Time 2 ' -

n=395

Total
.

° .

-

-

.

.

29.3

29.7

%,..

21.8

,

, -
24.1

19,1

8.6
,

17.7

(145)

.

s

5.0

.

3.0

7.7

8.6

,

. .

4.3

5.8
,

5.6
(46)

,

'

51.4

61.4

'60.3

65.5

.

72.3

184.Eq

71.7
(587)

.

.

f

all

.

5.9

10.3

1.'A

4.3

1.0'

5.0

(41)

)

Percentages are rou! percents 0

.

X4= 105.31

15 df

p <.0.0000 a
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went from very often (3) to hardly ever (0). The answers to7these two

items were added together for a psychological stress rating with

possible scores from 0 to 6: For these preliminary crosstabs we

divided the answers into two categories: low psychological stress and

high psychological stress. Again, to see whether change or stability

in welfare status from time 1 to time 2 is related to self-assessments
Aso'

of psychological stress at times 1 and 2, we combined the tWo.measures:

High psychological stress, time 1 and time 2

'Low Psychological stress, time 1; High stress, time 2

High stress, time 1; Low stress, time 2

Low stress, both time 1 and time 2.

Again, there is a relationship between being a welfare recipient

and ptychologick stress. Women who were the most welfare dependent

were twice as likely to report high psychological .stress at both) time

1 and time 2 than women who were not on welfare at eithef time., The
1

change categories (women who were on welfare at one time and not the

:

other) do not inform us about the causal direction of this relationship.

So tan, our descriptive analyses Vls shown that, taken individually,

social origin characteristicsare not. very related to welfare status;

personal characteristics are more associated with welfare status; family

characteristics, particularly family type, are intimately associated
1

with welfare status;and physical and emotional well-being are very".
, related to welfare status. However, we have not examined how these

variables,; taken together, explain and prdict welfare siTaTt,

If
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Table 10

= if;

,DistriAbution of Psychological'Stress

by Welfare Status

.,

Et Stress
Time 1&2

Lo Stress
Time 1
Hi Stress -

Time 2

Group 1: Welfare, Time 1 and

Time 2

Group 2:

N=140 ,

Not Welfare, Time 1,

47.9

12.

17.1

,

Gilup 3:

Welfare, Time 2'
N=101

Welfare, Time .1,
Welfare and Other, Time 2

49.5

-,

17.8

N=78 39.7/ 17;9

Group 4: Not Welfare; Time 1,
Welfare and Other, Time 2

N=58 '20.7
Po-

Group'5: Welfare, Time 1,
Not.Welfare Time 2

N=47 .31.9 1.1
27.7

Group 6: Not Welfare, Time 1.
and time 2

N1393 23.3 21.8

Total 336 20.4'

Hi Stress
Time 1,

Lo Stress
Time 2

Percentages are row percents

X2='53:92
15df,'

1X.0.0000
r

146 t

Lo Stress
Time 1&2
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Assessment of Joint Impact
of these Characteristics

The next step in the analysis is to estimate the joint and

...relative impact of these independent and intervening variables on
o

welfare status. n order to do this, we use a multiple regression

model of path analysis with the social origin, personal, social, family

and well characteristics included as independent and intervening

A

variablds and welfare status as the-dependent variable.

.°

Path analysis is a form of multivariate analysts designek to use

, 0.-

a specified structure of presumed asymmetric causal relationslamong

a set of variables along with their intercorrelations, po estimates

the direct and indirect effects that the independent and'interveAing

Variable'swould be expected to-have on the dependgnt variables (see

Heise_1969; Gordon 1972;'and Land 1969).

In using path analysis we take several assumptions:'1F1rst, the

investigatoi; assumes that each of the variables is either an interval

scale or a dichotomy. However, as Land and others (Land 1966;%lady

1970) have asserted, relatively little error will,be introduced if
,)

ordinal va bles, such as those formed"by indexes or scales are

. . .

o

.
\Second, change in one variable is assumed to be a linear function of

change in one, of the other variables:. Third, the independent-variables

are assumed to be unassociated with each other.

., 47
V i
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None of these assumptions differ from those requited by any

regression analysis. However, path-analysis requires further that

the direction of causality be specified. Given the present

social science, this assumption is often hazardous. Often,

state of

gowever,

as in this1study, time-order relationships help to eliminate certain

possible causal directions and to specify others.

In spite of the problems imposed by these assumptions, path-
,

analysis has proved itself to be a useful technique. Perhaps one of'

',its most beneficial impacts has been that in using path analysis,'

invetigators are forced to specify the hypothesized causal links

among their data. In so, doing, both the theoretical and empirical

ambiguities that exist become more obvious. Hdise (1969) in a review

of path analysis concludes tlit path analysis may be useful

, '
in social science, even though some othe assumptions may be weakened,

as Tongoas it is clear in the interpretation of thd'results-that the

path coefficients are only rough' estimates and do not specify some

ultimAe and exact represe Cation of the data. It is very much with

.this' -,in mind that Irese t the following path analysis.

.
. .ModeI-

\\included in the path analysis

describedearlier in this chapter,

The path

A.

.

model are all the variables that we

plus, the respondent 's

.

model iftludes the following variables:.

Social Origin CharacteristicS.

1.

2.

Whether "respondent's family ever received aid ssLshe was

growing up. 1 = No,2 = Yes.

(

Region Of the Country where respondent grew up- -North Or

South. ,1 South, 2 = North.

.; 48
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3. Size of the place where respondent, grew up--a five point

/-
'scale froth very rural-(I) to large city (5).

4. Respondent's,age-rActual age In years at time 1.

B. Personal and Social Characteristics .-

1. Geographic mobility--a six point scale combining the two

items used tosmeasure geographic mobility; number of times
. -

the respondent had moved since, her time 1 first grade child

had been born (recOded sothat 0.mOves = 0; 1 InOve= 1,

2-3 moves = 2, and 4 or more moves = 3),.and the number
ti

of years she hived in Woodlawn (redoded so 7 or more

years = 0, 4-6 years = 1, 2-3 years = 2, 1 or less =- 3);

the residential neighborhood' for all the respondents.at,

title 1. We then added the two scores together. The higher

the number, the higher the mobility.

2. Education, time 1--The last grade in school the respondent

had completed at time 1.

Cg. Family Characteristics

7

07

. 1. Number of .C.Ilildren - -The number of children the respondent

had at time 1.

A

2. :Presence of pKeschool childr7h,°both time 1 and time

f
dichotomous rating of whether the, respondent had preschool

children or not. 1 = Preschool children, 2 = No preschdol childre

3. Family Type--A four point index that combines time 1 and

time 2 family type, ised in the previous anallsis. ,,

type is based on the prestnce or not of other adults living

in the. household. Following Index:

4.6...
I

49
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1 = Respondent only adult in htUseflold at togh time

and tifte

2 = Respondent/other'adu t at time 1'; respondent only

adult at time 2.

°e-
3.= Respondent only adult, time 1; respondeht/other

adult time 2.
.0

4 = Respondent /other adult at both time land time 2.
0

D. Physical and Emotional Well -Being

-

1. Health 21.,
time 1--A dichotomous rating of whether the

respondent had any physidal.condition that limited her

activity- 1 = Unhealthy, = Good. Health.

Health: time32--A f4ur point self-rating oft
. J
deniq'health ranging'irom.very

.. -

...9.4,
. :,.. 'all. healthy, (1) .

.-P

cte . '
0. .,Mr ''' ,!'i 464...0 0 -,.i.' '4' .

2 1."" a Psylip ijfigcalress,' both" time
0. -,.. ,,, 4..4, . ,c, A

- ."" . ' i''. ' 1/4,, D * ., t.
point ware', detdr bed. earlier..

, v. -"-

6 = Much

E. Welfare- -The

.

stress. .

7,

dependepUiariUtle,

index described

'most dependent.

0
R A

:

earlier pithith t
s

0
O .

healthy (4')

1 and

the respon-

to riot at

r.

time 2 - -4' six

= No stress,

, is tiie,sle six point

lowest ranking

on weli:rei.,a4. the highest, being
. .

.

welfare,

. ,, fa:
,

The orderifig of the variables in, die path. inodel follows a.ti.me
.

".

being ,the,

the least

sequence with the backgroUnd variables being the mostexogenous.then
,

pre-timed variables, then time l'vetriablis'iind time 2 variables. The

.

correlations among the independent variables ateshown,in table 11.

As we see frOm.this tal)le the iudepgdent wriables Piave

114 ,

5'0



Table 11

Zero Order Correlations for Social, Personal,
Family and Well -Being Characteristics and 'Welfate,Statius

-

, .

3 , 4 5 6 7 8 9 .10 11 12 13 14

..

Parent's Receivea:(1)
Aid , , _

- .

,

.(/..
..

Respondent's Age (2) . 53
. .

,

.

1 '

Mobility (3) -.089 .213 s,
'N

. ,

.

UrbapesS (4), .229 .048 -.036 -
. ,

N
.

Region t'... .45) -.256 .148 .001,-.64.3 '

.

_ .

Preschooler, 0) -.043 .179 .074 .009 .018 . .,

Time 1 . -

10.
.. '

.

Health, Time 1 (7) -.001-.079-.053 .05:-.044
).

012
. 0.

.

-,..

.

. f
---......

1 '

Number of (8) .048'.166 .067-. 01 .064 .,188 '.00p .

Childr,en
.

,t

Psychological, (9). -.12' .043 .137-.05 .084 .042 -.137 .051 .,i,

Stress', ° N
/

- ., .:
. - -

Education - (10), .05: .096-149-.141 .168-.055 .041\00 -/.168 1. _

0
v

Preschooler, (11) -.029 .151 .11CL006 .041 .123 -.006 .141 -.003-.099.
,

. Time 2 41*
.

.

t

Health, Time 2 (12) -.006-.092 -.09-.01 -.008 .065 .218-.032 --'.176 .175 .07. L

,

Psychological '(13) -.086 .005 'Al -.05 .080-.020 7.036-.041, .25 .093 -. .219

Stress (2) - -

.

..

A. A
--,- Family Type,. (14) j016 .145-, 1 .06--.055-.070 .019-006 -.13 .156 -.10*-.128-:166

,s,

A
.

e

4 .

Welfare Indepen- (15) .066.:018 -.27 .09/ .059-.055 'M41 .244 -.19 .314 :.197 .292 -;216 .!

dencd \
0

. . .
.

,f 51 . . %
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0
collinearity, satisfying one of the aszumptions of path analysis.

The model explains close to half the variance of welfare, status;

..,

see table 12. The variables were entered the regre sion equation in .

ih
a stepwise algorithm in the order implied by the pat model - the

background variabs entered first, the pre-time 1 second, tine 1

third and time 2 fourth.

The family type variable accounts for almost balf of this

variance and strengtheni the conclusion 'in the descriptive analysis;*

namely, that welfare status is intimately.associated with family type

and change in family type. Education,\geographic mobility, number of

o )

children and respondent's health at both time 1 and time 2 each can-

tribute at least a one percent change'in the amount,of variance explained.

*.*

4 A,
Figure 1 shows the path diagram relating welfare status to priOr variablei.

All the paths that head a standardized beta above .10 are included; these

all were statistically signific)nt at p < .001. The Oath coefficients

are Standardized betas.

.
Social Origin VariablesFirst; none of the social origin variablei

had a significant, direct path to-welfare status, None of these var'i-

ables had zero-order colilations w welfare.. status above .10. We

conclude that none of the social origin charactbrIstics had'a linear,,

relationship to welfare status. However, the social origin variables
0

did have a few indirect paths to welfare status. As. might be expected;

A -

younger women had lewer children than older women;they had more mobility,.

they reported better health, and were better educated. Resporidents who

4 grew up in the Nort h moved les and went further in school: Respoti-
.

.**

dents who grew up in families that received welfare had less education

4
and reported more psychological stress. A r

3A-*

5?



1' Table 12

Net Effects of Social Origin, Personal and Family Characteristics

0 on Welfare Independence

Independent Variables
r' Standartzed Beta R. Change

Social Origins

Whethei Parents Received Aid .003 0.004
,

1

Whether grew up in North orouth -.022 0.002

Urbaness of Place Grew Up .054 0.004.

Respondent's Age -.024 0.000
Prior Time1 I

Education .147*** 0.110

*0-

Geographic Mobility -.103.*** 0.047
Time 1

Number of Children. -.188*** .0.032
A'

Respondent's Health, time 1

f
Presence of Preschool Childime'l

,072**

.026

0.013

0.000

Psychological -.030 03'09
Time 2 I

Family Typo .453*** 0212

Presence of Preschool Child,,time,2
c

.0.009

Psychological

ti

Respondent's Health, time 2

-.062*

-.162***

0.007

0.023 A

Total R2 0.471

4.

The Multiple R2 change corresponding to each variable is derived from the regression

equation estimating'the effects on welfare status and all others preceding it--

those above in the table.

* F- value for standardized beta significant at p < .05
/

** F- value-for standardized beta-Significant at p < .01

*** F- value for standardized beta significant at p < 4,001

,

53-
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Background

,

Prior to

Figure

0

.9:t

Time 1 4,

Time .PsyChologica

Stress

°
-ix

Time 2

Psychological

> Stress

, e75

Grew Up in
North'

Age

Health

.16

:13

?elfare

Parents.

Received

Urbaness

:54

Number of
ChIldre

4,.41$

Preschool

Children

1

gotes Al paths below .10 have been,omitted

.75/,
Type

.97.

.

Path.Diagram Relating Welfare

Status ,to Prior Variables

/5/ preschool

'Children

A
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-Priorttime 1 variables--Bath education and geographic mobility had

direct, as well as numerous indirect paths, to welfare status. Almost

none of, the respondents Oere iii school at time 1 so the education they 4
,

reportedvas obtained prior to time 1. The more educated women tended to be

healthier, had fewer children, reported, less psychological stress attime 1,

4

and were more likely to be in a family in.which there as another adult present

Those womenwho.were more geographically mobile prior

to time 1 reported more psychological stress at time 1

and were less.likely Io be in afamily with another' adult present.

Geographic, mobility is independently relatedto welfere-status,,and

'may indicate, as we speculated earlier, thatAmmen who move frequently-
, 41P

have fewer roots in-their neighborhood, nd may be less able consequently

.to.make the.atrangethents'necessary for getting and keeping a job--child

care atra ngements -And ttansportaYtion.% Its relationship to-psychological,

.stress supports Johnston's (1973) speculation that thosetwho are-more

"-transient axe likely to lead a more stressful life.

Time 1 Variables--The number of children at time 1 was the only

1

timea variable that.had a direct path to welfarg status: Alth at

time 1 was related only to health at time 2. Psychological ,*.tress

at time 1 Was relalted.to bath health and pscholOgical stress at
\L

time 2, but was not directly related to welfare status. The presence

, of preschool children at time 1 did not seem to matter.for any of the

.succeeding variables.

Time 244,/ariatilesAll the time 2 variables except psychological

stress had a direct path to welfare status: respondents in poor

. .

4 health were more likely tote welfare de endent; the presence of pre-

school children was related to being on welfare a d women with a second

.
56
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4-
adult in the family were lets likely to be receiving welfare. AlI

three of these variables were "Influenced by several of the antecedent

variables.

Discussion and. Conclusions

We find that a multivariate causal analysis explains

almost half of the variance in welfare status. In terms of a

general model, family type is the single most crucial factor in in-
.

lnencing welfare status. Although traditionally in studies of wel-0.

fare, family type has'been defined on the basis of the presence.o*

;.
*absence of a husband, in 'this study family type has been define&on .

the basis of the presence or absence of a second adult, regardless of.

ft

'the kind of second adult. While the majority of second adults are

husbands of the respondents, many of them are not. The theoretical

and policy implications of the close association between family type

and welfare status are very important. *Theoretically; these findings

emphasize unaMbigu6sly how strong the relationship between the insti-

tutions of the family and the economy is. This'fin g is In contra-
, o

7-" diet ion_to the*Moynihan-Report (1965) which stimulated interest and

)

researCh,..on tlie black family:
.

The part of the Moynihan report that attracted the molt attention

and criticism was the assertion thilt the instability of the black

family was no longer directly tied to.economic conditions. According

to Moynihan, family stability in the.past,hed been directly ?grated

,

to short-term fluctuations of the business cycle and that this relatiqn-

ship no longer existed foi the black community. He maintained that

5Z
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while initially the high, rates of separation and divorce among, blacks

were due. to employment and economic conditions, now the black family

is unstable because it is involved in a ;!tangle of pathology." His

reppit implied that priority in government programming should be to

strengthen the black family rather thanipo increase the employment rate,

or to better economic tonditions. ,Out results show that at.least'in

the community o* this study, the family and economic situation are very'
ti

related, and that the family structure
A
and Change in family stlUce,ire

is closely associated with the economic independentefand charrge in eco
.

. nomicindependente of the fanilly.

A major policy implication of these results is that, any welfare

program or income maintenance program will affect family structure.:
.

This impact should be anticipated in planningthe program.
\_,,, .

A welfare`
7- 4...

. .

%.

program that is, for all practical purposes, designed for families in

which a woman is the only adult tray have the consequence of increasing

/
the propOrtion of families that are headed by women.'

-,

Early geographic mobility is also causally related to welfare in

dependence--:this result suggests that rootlessness and,lack of soStal

support influence a widthantswelfare status. This result, plus the

results that tie family type, presence of preschool children and number

of children to welfare, imply that providing sources of social supports

may be important policy considgratiOns. Provision of day care is an

oblious way to increase the.social supports of a child. rearing.woman.

Expanding job opporturiities not,only decreases the need for welfare,
tk

but Increases the individual'social contacts.

Theoretically, these results suggest that we should examine in a

more direct way 'the relationship befween welfare status and awoman's
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social networks and social integration. ,The kin supports; social

relationSbips, and participation in4community organizatiorm may all

influenCe welfare status.

The relative unimportance of the social origin characteristics

is encouraging from a policy perspective. The impact of whether one's

family of origin received welfare or the characteristics of where one

e

grows pp are less amenable to changg or' intervention than are the more

current; life circumstances bf the individual.

Also apparent in the findingpis the advantage that the more

educated respondents have Besides being less welfare dependent, they
f.

4m _
report being healthier", legs nervous and sad, and Jess likelyto,be

the only adult in the

lation, more years Tf

family. In th1 relatively homogeneous'popu-.

schoulingqis associated with better wellFbeing.
AA.

Two studies have recently suggested that the advantage of more

4 .

educated persons results mord prom their social background.characteristics

than it does from the actual schooling (Jencks et al. 1972; Boudon

.
1974}. Both of these studies are based on data from nationaIsamples.

,

It may be .that education is less'important whpn diverse groups are being

compared, butvery important in differentiating successful individuals

in more homogeneous populations. Morefrom less successful individuals

educated individualsiempared to their peas may tip more competent to
A

achieve in modern society and also have a legitimacy that enables

140,.

them to'demand mUre'sEatus and authority.
dt, .

We speculated earlier on the relative importance of broader societal-

wide structural characteristics versus -one's more immediate life

conditions. On the one hand, this is diffiedlt'to assess in this

4 population - the kespondenti are all black, all women and all were
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living,in an urban, poor community. The-Variation in societal-wide

characteristics is limited. However, there is variation on certain

social structural characteristics such.as education, region where one

grew up, welfare Of the fatily of origin and the respondents"Own

welfare status.

r'fe,."1 d

While social origin' characteristics had little impact on later

welfare status, education igas an independent and string antecedent not.

only of later welfare status but also of the more immediate personal

circumstances such as emotional and physical well-being and family ,

As

I .
41' .

characteristics. TheSe were, in turn, also independently A.1.id strongly ,
. ,

1, ' .1%
..,.related to welfare status. Based onthe'findings froin this'study;, we- -,

can only conclude that both broader social differentiation and more

iMitediapirlife circumstances -are
..

It is important to note that psychological stress is pot,related

as,

to welfare status when'included in a multivariate an alysis.
..

Psycho-

logical stress may be more a result of one's wtlfarc status (A-
0,.

occupational success, in general) thana cause., This issue will be

explored, further. "01.,
.

Physical healthl"on the other hand, did distinguish between the

more and less welfare dependent. Less healthy women were more likely.

''

Itostay on'welfare if welfare recipients And more likely to become

'Welfarerecipients if not already receiving welfAre.

By examining the social origins, personal, well-being and family

characteristics of wpmen in a high-risk community we can differentiate

between those, who are high-risk and those who are lower risk for
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welfare dependence. These studies, while only conducted none

community aria, provide)a basis for Moth social poliCy and theoretical

42

V

considerations. The aloneness o child rearing woman In urban,

,areas, is undoubtedly-worthy of more study and attention, for both

policy and theory'building.
. I .

o

.

6 0
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